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City Point. Va. Feb 26. 1865.
My dear Miss F–– .
A part of our stores came at
last, on Wednesday eve’g; but a large amount is still
in Washington for lack of transportation. Mr Hayes goes
up again this week, & will forward the remainder. We
have recd one large box from Free St, & another from
Westbrook, both of which I have acknowledged.
I should have written you earlier, but we have
been overburdened with work for the last week. Rising
at half past six in the morn’g & working without intermission until 11 or twelve at night. But we enjoy
the work, I only wish we were able to do ten times as
much. We have engaged a colored girl to wash our dishes
this week, which will be quite a relief. Besides cooking
all day for the soldiers, we keep a sort of half-way house
or general restaurant for all the Maine men of their way
to & from the Front. Mr E- L- of Portland spent two
nights with us recently, & expressed himself very much
interested in the operation of our Agency. He gave us
some money to buy milk with, & I think we shall hear
from him again. Major Baker from Bingham was here
to-day, just returned from a furlough home. He labored for
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our Agency at Skowhegan: he met several delegations
of ladies from that county, & laid our claims before them.
We have recd the firkin of condensed cider, & are
delighted with it: we opened it at once, & commenced
issuing it to jaundiced patients. It is delicious.
We recd one barrel of sour kraut with the vegetables that
were shipped from Portland in Dec.
Young L - of the 7th Me. Battery, son of Mr A-L- of
Portland was here recently with Lieut. L– of Bethel: the
latter is an interesting and cultivated man, & a great reader.
He says he suffers more from want of good reading than
from any other cause. I mentioned every modern book I
know, & found he had read everything except Parton’s
Life of Butler. He did say they they found copies of Waverly
novels in the Battery, given by the San. Com. to the troops
that occupied the fort before them, & he had found them a
great recreation for leisure hours. Young L – is a fine,
frank, spirited young man, very robust & hardy. He
dines with us occasionally, & we are always delighted to see
him. I am sure his parents would be proud of him as we
are. If any of our Portland friends felt disposed to contribute a little tobacco it would be very acceptable.
Very truly yrs,
R. S. M –

